Canyon Lake Twirlers
SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY
1

WEDNESDAY
2

3

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00
6

7

8

THURSDAY

9

FRIDAY
4

5

5:00—8:-00
Murrieta Hot
Springs &
Hancock Ave.
Group meeting @ 5:30
10

SATURDAY

TWIRLER’S CLASS DANCE

Sun City Civic Hall
on Cherry Hills Blvd.

7:00—9:00 p.m.
Carrie Masters Calling

11

12

Twirler Dinner @
The Lodge Restaurant
5:00—open to all
Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00
13

TWIRLER’S
CLUB DANCE

14

15

16

REMEMBER: Set your clocks
back before going to bed tonight

17

COWTOWN SINGLES
Romney Tannehill Calling

1:30—5:00 PM

42nd Anniversary
At Sun City Civic Hall

Workshop 6:15—7:00

Howard Delcambre Cueing

CLASS 7:00—9:00

15950 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside

Randall & Holmes Calling
Howard Delcambre Cueing
20

19
Grape Stompers
Shamrock Swing-Plus Dance
Lines with Beverly Smith @ 6:30
Squares 7:30
Cliff Simpson calling

Pre-Rounds 7:00 Squares 8:00

21

BOARD

22

5:30 dinner location TBA
Everyone Welcome
Board Meeting 7pm
Magnolia Room @
CL Golf Club

27

18 OFFICIAL VISITATION

28

23

24

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00

29

30

Workshop 6:15—7:00
CLASS 7:00—9:00

31

25

26

CLASS NEWS
Our class is doing great!
Everyone seems to be
having a good time. Vic says
they should be through all
the mainstream calls by the
end of March. Then they’ll be able to join us at
our monthly dances. How exciting!
Members of Pat Carnathan’s class have joined
our class and it’s great to have them. If you
haven’t met them already, be sure to say “Hi!”
the next time you are at the Workshop/Class.
By the way, do you know the names of all of the
class members that have been dancing with us
since September? When we have our “good
night” circle, can you say good night to everyone
by name as you do the right and left grand? If
not, go up to anyone you don’t know, introduce
yourself and get to know them.

Visitation News
Thank you to everyone who went
visiting & showed the host Clubs
that we support them!
We had a great turn out to the Redlands B ‘n’ Bs
63rd Anniversary Dance. Helping us earn a banner
were Karin & Wilbur Sanchez, Jim & Susan
Fitzpatrick, Earlean Wagner, Bill & Jackie Brown, Al
& Carol Pitchard, Rick Jones, Alex Hernandez and
Fred & Lisa Bates.
Dancing to Lanny Weakland at the Twirler visitation
to the Whirlaways on February 26th were Earlean
Wagner, Bill & Jackie Brown, Andy & Lorie Abeles,
Jerry Samaras, Al & Carol Pitchard and Olivia
Gomez.
Twirlers ended the month with a visitation to the
Class Dance at Cowtown to support our class.
Dancing to Pat Carnathan were Club members Al &
Carol Pitchard, Ron Morris, Earlean Wagner, Andy
Young & Marilyn Taylor, Bill & Jackie Brown along
with class members Lowell Jay and wife Donna,
Lucy & Lee Perry.
VISITATION POT—Susie King’s name
was drawn for the visitation pot.
Unfortunately she was not a winner
so another $5 was added to the pot.

Sunday, April 3rd—Twirler Class Dance and
Clothing Sale. Sun City Civic Hall. 2:00 to 4:30
Caller TBA
April 9th Scatter Visitation to Grape Stompers.
Andy Allemao calling
Sunday April 10th—Twirler Dance “Swing Into
Spring” David Mee Calling; Dawn Mee Cueing.
Clothing Sale. Back at the Canyon Lake Lodge.

Remember, going to a visitation during the month and

attending the dance increases your chances of
winning.
The next “Meet for Dinner at the
Lodge" is moved out a week due to
the fundraising dinner on the 3rd.
We’ll meet Wednesday, March
9th. at the Lodge, at 5:00 to join Club & Class
members for some good Food, Friendship &
Fun. Entrees on the menu range from $7.00 $15.00.

Birthday wishes go to
our members
celebrating their
birthday in March!
Barbara Canfield
Bob Stoops
Linda Bezzina
Jackie Brown
Nancy Lee
Vi Henderson
Janet Jardine

1st
5th
8th
8th
13th
23rd
24th

BIRTHDAY COUPON
A Birthday Treat for YOU! Use it at any
one Wednesday Workshop during your
birthday month. Simply cut out the
coupon and fill in your name below,
present it to the treasurer when you
arrive and you’re paid for the night!
__________________________________
(Canyon Lake Twirler Club Member)

IS CELEBRATING THEIR BIRTHDAY
DURING THE MONTH OF

MARCH 2016

President's Message

VISITATIONS

The word must have gotten out that our
February dance was being held at the Sun City
Civic Hall because we had a good turn out. A big
thank you to everyone who helped make the
dance a success. We will be returning to the Sun
City Civic Hall for our Anniversary dance on
March 13th

Official Visitation

We will be back in the Lodge for our April dance.
The POA has told us that we will be able to use
the Holiday Bay Room for our monthly dances
for the remainder of 2016 which is good news.
However, at the February Board meeting, there
was concern that perhaps this might change if
the room is needed for some other Canyon Lake
Sunday activity. It was decided to look at other
options for the Club should this become a
regular occurrence.
See you in a square!

Jackie & Bill and Sue & Randy

Friday, March 18th
OFFICIAL VISITATION
March Madness Dance
15950 Van Buren  Riverside
Rounds @ 7:00 – Howard Delcambre
Squares 8:00
Romney Tannehill calling
CLUB OUTFITS FOR THIS DANCE PLEASE

Say a prayer for our friends that
have not been well lately, give
them a call, send a card or email
to let them know you care.
Earlean has been busy this month keeping up
with some of our members
Susie King had an emergency visit to the
hospital and they kept her for a few days.
Hope you’re home and feeling better soon!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Joe Henderson is home from the hospital, but
will soon be having radiation treatments.
Please keep Joe in your prayers.

Scatter Visitation

Carole Stoops had eye surgery this past week
and she’s doing well.

Twirler Class Level Dance
Sunday, March 5th
Carrie Masters calling
7:00 - 9:00
Sun City Civic Hall
Cherry Hills Blvd, just west of Sun City Blvd

Marie Schmidt had had difficulty walking, so
she is still at the assisted living facility.
Leota Janzen is feeling better.

If you know of a club member that needs
some Sunshine spread their way, please
contact Earlean Wagner at 951-679-1732 or
emwagner12@verizon.net

WANTED: FINGER FOOD FOR OUR MARCH DANCE— I hope everyone enjoyed all the

wonderful finger food that Club members brought to our February dance. There
were a lot of compliments to be heard as dancers happily munched on all the goodies.
Rosalie and her team of hard workers did a wonderful job of setting everything out. Thank you to
everyone.
We will again be in the Sun city Civic Hall for our March dance and the Club will need to have
snacks for the dancers. We are expecting a large crowd since it will be our anniversary dance. As
usual, we are planning to have a cake. If you are coming to the dance, please bring some finger
food to share. Because of limited space, if you bring a sweet, please bring something that doesn’t

New e-mail for Hope England:
hopeca5@yahoo.com
Phone # Correction: Al & Carol Pitchard
951-674-3675

MEMBERS, IF YOU ARE COMING TO THE MARCH
DANCE, WE NEED YOU TO BRING FINGER FOOD
NEEDED — I hope everyone enjoyed all the wonderful
finger food that Club members brought to our February
dance. There were a lot of compliments to be heard as
dancers happily munched on all the goodies. Rosalie and
her team of hard workers did a wonderful job of setting
everything out. Thank you to everyone.
We will again be in the Sun city Civic Hall for our March
dance and the Club will need to have snacks for the dancers.
We are expecting a large crowd since it will be our
anniversary dance. As usual, we are planning to have a
cake. If you are coming to the dance, please bring some
finger food to share. Because of limited space, if you bring a
sweet, please bring something that doesn’t have to be cut.

HELP NEEDED…….Now that our class members are going
out dancing, Fred would like to give them an
opportunity to purchase some of our
“experienced” clothing at our April 3rd Class
dance. In addition, we are planning to hold the
Club’s annual clothing sale at our April Club
dance a week later. Lisa and Jackie would like
to go through our bags of clothing and organize
things some time in March. THEY NEED HELP! If you can
give some time to this project, let them know. Watch the
Twirler Week for the exact date and time.

Also, after several years on the job, the newsletter editor
will be retiring in a few months. We need someone that
is willing to take over the job. Doesn’t have to be fancy,
just need to have time to dedicate to putting it together
and sending it out. Questions about how easy it is or to
volunteer, please call Lorie @ 951-764-3347.

TWIRLER SOCIAL EVENT &
FUNDRAISER:
Let’s get together. Don’t forget the Twirler
Fundraiser on Thursday, March 3rd
between 5:00pm and 8:00pm at
Richie’s Diner just off 215 at
Murrieta Hot Springs Rd. We were unable to get a separate room for
Club members but we were thinking that if Twirlers arrive around
5:30, we might get seated at tables near each other.
We have been advised that everyone needs a voucher-not just the person paying.
But, don’t worry—we will have plenty of vouchers available if you need them. Your
family, neighbors and friends can participate, too—just give them vouchers.

